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SNIOKING.
A repjier of he rrimnte has bec»

interviewving sundry %wcll-known pzrsons
in regard ta tht injurîis eflects of smok-
ing. Dr. Williamt A lanimond taîketi
ver>' plainly te hina, paruicularly about
the practice amîong boys cf smoking
cigarettes. %We corninend hits truthful
rematiks ta boys cf ail ages. up to go:-

if children snuoke cigars they desnray
thiacr nervous sysîcîns before they are
fnlly fornacd, and mender iheniseives lia-
hie te nieurlgia anti vartaus tunictonal
diseases of the brai» which art ccrtainly
calculared te destroy their mental (orce.
Theme as aise suant evdence ta showv
that tobacco in young persons actually
interferes with the tievetcpment of the
bodly in ïegard (e size-athat it stunas
thear physical systecm. lt certainly tm-gairs digestion, for they canner use te-

acco wmitnout spilling inordinatel>'. The
saliva expeltd item thuart bodies is onet
of the niost important of the digestive
fluais and the proper dtgesuacin of thu,
foodti n the stomarih is maturiiily inter-
fereti with %'hen there is not enough of
saliva lefi ta mix wih their foodi before
ii is swaito-od. Again it certo im-
pairs hearing anti eycsight. 1 h. .sec»

sievertl insances of young chaîdren lîav-
ing iheir eycsight mmured seriouslys if
not irreparaýb>, by the use of ublacco.
The excessive use gi tobacco is iniurmous ý
ru everyhudy, adults as iwel as infanms,
male as weli as feinale."

[r is saiti that some ladies (1) indulge
in tht vile anti dangerous habit of ci-
garctte-smoking. We have never se» a
wonaan du tis, but belmevc the site-
ment te lie crue, neveraheless. Ail such
shoulti reati tht fellewing very care-1

j rîous te everybody, practiceti as ht or-
dinaxily is by inhaling tht smnoke ini tht
Iungs. The use of cigarettes has beera
incrca.sing ta a mest exnaortiinary degret
in this country in tht last ten years. I
have alreatiy secit tht iil effects ofi h in
mny pmactice, in tht production ai facial
neuralgia, inse-nna. nerous dyspêpsia,
sciatica, anti ma indisposition te mental
exertima. In yeung persons aill these
effects are ste» with nauch greater mn-
tensity and, consequently, the efflect
upor. themis very much worse than upon
aduits. Ina France the diffiemence be-
tween hose who satoketi cigarettes ina thet
polytechnic schools anti thosc who dîi
net, as regardeti their position ira their'
classes, was se great that tht gavem-ment
bas prehibiteti absolutely the. use of to-
bacco ina ail the geverrmnent schools.
Sorne ime aga 1 iras consuiteti by Corn-
inodore Faxhall Parker,then superîntenti.
cnt of he Naval Academy ar Annapolis,
relative te tht adxisabiity ci allowing
the cadets te snaoke. Ht stated la his
letter that kt was almuost an inapossibility
-ta prohibit the pmactice, anduat put the
question whether it %asn*t better te allow
theru te smoe under reg»itions than
te punish thera constantly for violation
of rum I replieti that that iras a mat-
ter ai discipline; but that, se far as the
effeets ai tabacco were concerued, 1 had
ne hesitatii irn saying that tht influen-
ces irouiti bi injurions te tht cadets, anti
that 1 had constant evidence of it in my
Pr' -aate practice andi ina the zoursef y
observations otheririse. Commodore
Parker replieti that hoe thouglat irhat 1
said was ria;ht2

Parents ivll do ircil ta lock after their
childrcn, for before they are amwefit h
they will cunitract the habit of smoking.
The following vil show irbat 's going on
daily lin aur strects:

I sec boys ira the strett, thrce anti
four years old, smoking. Ta-day I
stappet a littie wretch, anti took away
friî >im a long, strong cigar, that would,

,adc nie qiail. As tu the piacrace
.asuking cigar-stumps, it is sirap!>'

vIiarnous. à cigar is a kinti of meort
anti the oit condenses ina the stumpy. ,.

la is ndoubtedly highly injurious to

-ii

persons %Vhose nervotîs 'Systems rre hot
developeti, or to iranien, who naturatly
have more delicate nervous organiza-
tions than mnr and, consequently, arc
nacle susceptible te sedative or excîtir.g

inysuec" matie te belicive that It is
naanly -te smocc. Vounga men strut
about out streets %vith a cigat anti a cane,
tosehuw that the) are gentlemen. Patents
furnish Ligars tu thir gueshta aa diainer-
party, andti hus teach their sons by ex-
amplle te rsmoke.

Dr. Lewis A. Sayre sidi
"1Cigarettes aic worse for boys rima»

pipes or zigars. The nicotine absorbeti
freont the cigarettes lias a very, bad etliect
.upons tht nervous systoîn, and, taken .in
earcess, ireakens the action of tht hcart
anti In thcat respect dumuiishes the force
ai thz circulation oi the blooti. Tii
nei.cssarily impairs nutrition of tht
t isàues and cf tUe braira iîsclf, indepeuti-
ent ai tht poisonous influence ef thte
braia anti ne-re tissues. Dmyness in the
ma.cous membrane of tht /at<xs anti
laryjara is produceti, andi boys who snaoke
cigarettes are mostl>' in hie habit cf ex-
pll:ng tht smoke thiough the nostrils,
wbhicl produtes the saine dryness ina the
mnucous membrane of the natres. Boys
laake chimmicys ai their nases by cx-
haling this dry, hot air, anti destray tht
natural swveetness and liquidity af tht
tenes af their voices. Every boy %Yho
expects ta becoane an orator, with a
liquiti voice, shoulti never snaoke a
cigarette. Tht habit aIse causes loss of
appetite. If boys snaoke cigarettes avez-
night, they have ne appetite for break
fast, andi a grawing boy that bas ne relish
for his aneals is beîng retarietin irUts
growth anti devetopaieat. It resutts in
a net-vouç trenabling ai the bandis, anti,
carried ta excess, cigarette-smoking
affects the rnemery. I think paper
cigarettes arte irorse than tobacco
cigarettes It nia> bie because tht papier
absorbs more af tht nicotine, irmich is
thence carrietiinto îhý-sYstem. Certainl,
the paper cigarettt. ...u the.worse odeur."

"'H1oir would you prevent chilimer
frai» smoking cigarettes?'

"A lair eniorceti against things
which chiltiren sec others indulge ina
would be, I think, of doubtfül propriety.
Home intluences are likely ta ha more
effective,'

TUE OBJECT 0F FAITI.

Believe tht Bible anti ttmou shalt bc
saveti. No. There is no such word
written. ît is Il Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ anti thou sUalt be saveti.1
Do net trouble yourself in tht first ina-
stance about questions connectei itU
the book ef Genesis, or difficuitits sug-
gesteti ty tht bock of Revelation. Let
tht mars of the Jews aloet in tht antan-
tinte, anti dismniss Jonah frons, your
mini. Look ta Jesus: get acquainteti
wiih Eun :-listea ta His word ,--be-
iieve ira Uit .- trusr Hiîn -- obey }Iim.
This is ail that is asketi of yen in the
flrst instance. Atter you have belleveti
on Christ and takeri in. as your
Siaviour, yoam Master, your Model, you
mli net bie slow ta finti out that <l'all
Scripture is giveis b>' inspiration of Gcd,
and ispra àa fer doctrine, anti for
reproof, anti fii) rmection, anti for ira-
traîction in gotiuinessY VYo» ay neyer
have ail your difficuics soived, or ail,
your objections met, but you will besure
of yeum forsndatien:- you will feel that
your feet are planteti an the Il Rock of
Ages."-Dr. Gibscrn.

TICKETS, PLEASEY»
sTcets-ticket, plcase," saiti the

gtiard anc dark night, as ire stoppeti for
a fcv minutes at a wayside station bedore
ire meacheti tht great ch>'. Instami>',
ever' aone pulîcti eut the requimeti ticket.
Th-- guard iras satLsileti. I donit sup-
pose lac loolcet te sec whae 5ort of coats

ive liad on, or if we looketi respectxble
I faney bc diulnt lotok nat us nt aiL Ait
ho wanted w.a the ticket ' anti certain !%
àa that no c:ne in the cariage attempted,
te escape without a ticket by pleading
lais rtpaitanti that hoe ivas &>.and-
:c,, an inlhential indivi*dus!. What aI
foot hc would have bec», seeing the rail-
way rcgulation distinculy stateti that hc
mrnt hare a likct/ Faolish as it nia>
seemi, this is just what ever sa mnar. ame
doing on the big jo~urney. They are go-
ing up te the bar of Godti iitending te
jp1cad their re<~:»seandi tiiet #y-

I sd«ifiy. Goti has plainly declareti
lIn H is ie-table, " W/wrn . see the 41ood
Irrn?/,lass mvcryol. "' <E ta. ). Anti
yet they hurt>' on to the bat of Goti as if
i was wrauten,"I Wien 1 set you ati re-

« $ak m li~sOer e~u,' ors "i i
,1 set u'sr iatte ait lhe eommunion-rc'll .1
awilai ats rr sau." What matinies 1
Gad w»ll flot alow Plimuself ta be matie
out a liar in that way. What He bas
wmritten He will hotti by. Rentier, axc
you washed ini the blooti of Christ ?
In the great ci God will make inquisl.
tionfar ki'ood (Ps. ix. zr2). WVhen He i-
quirts for it, what avili you do? WVill,
you point te your church attendance,
andt church membership, and your atten-
tion te religion? It won'wt do. Ccd 1$

ne=cn to put out a new Bible ini the
jd en-day. - If flot sheltereti by the1

bood yen mxust perish l-&I.ected.

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. LESSUO.
Decesnbex x8th

<.mm Suaday-Sadw MarldL

GoimEs TuiT.-Now of tht things
which we have spoken this is the sum :
%sc have such a high priest, wYho is set
on the right hand af tht throzae of the!
Majesty in the heavens-Heb. viii. z.

REVIEW HINTS.
1W jolis4 HLL,. ri. t., 145W YOMlt

Theme arc many elements of interest,
ina the tessons of this quarter, and the
work af reviewÎng ought te be comnpar 1
ativeiy easy. A superintendent or a
pastor, without a book ina bis hinti, te-
quîmes te have sornie arrangement of tht
topies ina his own mind, that there may
bc natura order in lais btries cf
questions.

A very simple twofold arrangement
is possible for tis ci -ter : (x> the pub-,
lic andi (2) the perse al. Fret Gîving,
Tht Tabernacle, The Burnt Off'ering,
tht Peace Offeing, theDayof Atonement,
the Feast or Tabernacles, Tht Year of
Jubilce, andi Tht Serpent ini -the Wild&!-
ness, corne under the first; Nadab andi
Abihu, laam, andioe corne uniter
the second.

Or "The Jewish Church» may be
matie the central idea, and wre have tht
collection for its building in the flrst tes-
son, the edafice îtself in tht second, its
ordinances in» tht third, fourth, sixtb,
seventh, anti eighth, its disturbers in the
firth, ts sins in the ninth, ils enemies in:
tht tenth, andi its leader ina the cleïrenth
tesson.

Tht »tivanxage cf this > ethod is that,
it brings the history andi the arrnge-
ments of the Lord's people into the plane
cf our Christian church-lifc, and gives
opportunity to note points of resembiance
and pointe af necszy diffrer.ce bW
tvween the Olti anti the New Testament
institutiofs. 1

HIow did ilk popit raise 1ki s:ssrnzs fer
rWing their toberxade ? Questions

should bring out the tact that ail gave,
that the wiomen gave, that ait gave
such as they bac!, that tbey who hati net
ieweisaznc! ofher sihailar vainables gave
the work of their bands, that ail gave
willingly, andi mat the best talent in the
nation was caillca ta the wark, utder tht

divine guidance. They brouglit unil
they liat to be requeited te Icave off

z1ig(tx. XXXVd. >-, anti of course
shre was 11no debt on the builiig,",
'l %'mari's work " bail an car>' and ihon,
curable place in thc Lordsa &rice. So
it May suiti have. i

lVhas trere the character and uses of
the tabernacle? The distinction is to bce
kept in mind that thiz ediltce wua not
like a &yniagoice et New Testament
church building, t* assemblies to be adý
resset and led ini praise andi prayer. It
was a typic.%I national arrangement, oneu
for all t le peopule, in the centrc of the
camp, movable, anti cveiy part of it lit.
ted ta the cbaracter cf the dispensation.
Questions may be nituamlly put regarding
ts forni, number of apanerds, skereci

articles in it, uses andi rucning of theni,
and the meaning of the ark, the val, clic
table the candiesticl, airas of burrot
offcring, the laver, andi the anointing of
ail, including Aaron andi bit sons. Era-
phasis shoulti bc laid on the strict corn.
pliance of Moses viith the Lord's coin-
mtnds in. the whole muatter. No part of
ail tis tabernacle was the product of
human taste or invention.

Carrieti by the third lesson into Lev-
iticus, a fe%* questions ina>' proper>'
bring out tht main festures and i ses of
tis unique book, for the New Tes.
tament bas nothïng like it. The pLace of
the burnt offering-foremost in the Eist-
and the mneaning of that atiangement
nelt te be dwelt upois. Questions will
naturall risC regardirig three kirits of
offerings, according to the intans of the
offexcrs-herd, flock, fowls; the mecessary
qunUities in tho offeriiugs; the invariable
forai ofpresentation, anti the mneaxing of
the whole. Ail truc rebi3on, it shoulti
be brought out, begins witli the fintiing
of access into God's presence, and that
through atonement.

Without attempting ta study 2il the
o(ferings in detail '(five axe appointei,
their nmes happèning: to run ini the
order of the English . alphabet-burt
offering, ' mcat offering, peace offering,

si ffrng respass effering>, anti now
corne jo tha peace offexing inentioneti
ina ch. IL ina order, but now descxibed in
detail, the main thing about which will
bc brought out in questions, nzmely,
thât it duid not require blood-shedding,
the effetrez being already accepteci, for
blood-shedding usitally precedeti i. The
meaning of the rite, the peace or com-
munion with Goti of which it wa.% the
expression, andi the social character or
elentent of fellowshsip given to wvorshîp,
rua> att be the subjects of questions.
IBeing justified Iby faitia, let us hayt

peace with (3od." <Roi». v. x, Peciion>.v.
The sati history ai tht disturbers of the

Church now co>nesup. Wbo were they?
What did they do? What wu tht sinful
element ina their course? How did Goti
rescrnt JI? W~hat lesson diti this teach?
What spirit did Aaron show? What di-
rections diti Moses give ? What caution
was givtra in, connecton with.±h*4g.
ment? WVhat shoulti we Immr frein ail
titis? lYhat speCC ivwa-ing havew her
for the chiltirei of p1ous purents andi of
officers ini the Church ?

VI., VIL, A*ID VIIL
'These lessons niay be groujpet te-

gether, inamauch as they bave xIn coin.
mon a national character. individusls
andi farnilies came witli the offminp;
these rites rcst.ectet the whole people.
The details o? tach will natumilly foi
the tapies of questions-the acapegoat
in the firit claiuiing special attention, the
mode andi mmeaning of the dwelling in

tesin the second, anti the proclamation
of freedesn throughout ail the landi in the
third. Ont emphasized p=eri unelean-

ri> the second, the experierices of
the past, the third, the gyeat biessings of
the futuire.


